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by Fred P. Wagaman 
CSD President 

"Now I beseech you. brethren, by the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ. that ye all 
speak the same thing, and that there be 
no divisions among you; but that ye be 
perfectly joined together in the same 
mind and in the same judgement. For it 
hath been decla red unto me of you, my 
brethren. by them which are of the house 
of Chloe, that there are contentions 
among you." 

First Corinthians 1:10 & 11 
You are probably wondering w hy the 

above quotation in my message this time. 
I'll tell you. 

Chapter Activity Reports from area 
counselors and District officers indicate 
that we have a few (and I emphasize few) 
chapters that have problems that are 
similar to those experienced in the early 
Christian church. Not the same problems, 
but things that are as small and petty as 
those that caused the divisions back in 
those days. You say .. SoWhat? .. Just this! 
Take a look at yourself and ask the ques
tion, " Am I making a mountain out of a 
mole hill?" 

It is regretable that anything like this 
should happen in an organization such as 
ours, but we are all human. To determine 
why it should not happen, let's think for a 
litt le on the purposes of our Society. What 
it really means to each of us. 

Ours is a hobby, that we chose of our 
own volition;· right? We have chosen this 
hobby for several possible reasons; w e 
enjoy the fun and relaxation it gives us; 
we enjoy the fellowship of other fellows 
who have those same interests; w e en
joy singing four-part harmony. (Bob 
Johnson says the whole thing is 
fel lowship.) 

Now, in order for our group tog row and 
prosper. it follows that the above con-

ditions must continue. In addition, we 
must continue to improve the quality of 
our singing; (to sing is fun but to sing 
better is more fun). That is the reason for 
our M usic Education Program. Another 
thing we must do is continue to recruit 
new fellows. If we like it, there must be 
lots of fe llows that have not had the op
portunity we have had so it's up to us to 
try to interest them. The one danger in 
this is that we fai l to remember we are 
getting older; w ith the result that unless 
we get out of our age group into younger 
age groups our chapter becomes a 
" Chapter of Old Men .. (I'm one of them) 
and eventually dwindles and dies. 

What I'm saying is that there should be 
no room in any chapter for disagreement 
over minor details to the point where the 
chapter spir it is broken, and the chapter is 
divided. In a democratic organization, the 
will of the majority rules and those who 
disagree should respect this. and work for 
the good of the chapter-once a decision 
has been made. -- Agreed? 

Let's make each of our chapters what it 
can be by cooperating 100°...b. Know how 
to spell cooperation?--WE. (Lifted from 
a Chapter Bulletin.) 

Your District Officers as well as many 
others are giving of their time, talent. and 
yes even of their funds, to make Central 
States and our Society bigger and better. I 
believe they hav~ the right to expect the 
same from everyone of our members. 
CENTRAL STATES IS GOING AHEAD -
NOTHING CAN STOP US BECAUSE, 
" TOGETHER WE ARE SOMETHING ... 

When is a Bulletin Editor? 
A check of our directory shows that 60 

Chapters have bulletin editors. As of now, 
I've seen bulletins from 35 chapters. 
What happened to the other 25? And 
what about the chapters without bulletin 
editors? One of my greatest pleasures is 
to sit back. relax. and read the various 
bulletins I receive. Quite often I'm tempted 
to write to the Chapter a net once in a while 
I do. It is no surprise that most of the 
chapters with bulletins seem to be 
prospering. They needn't be fancy, but 
just teil what you're doing: chapter 
functions. sing-outs, picnics. parties. 
shows. AFA's, new members; there are 
lots of things to tell about. How about 
making the rest of the year .. TELL TIME" 
w ith a bulletin from your Chapter telling. 
If Great Bend. Kansas. our newest 
Chapter can do it, so can you. 
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THE VICE-PRESIDENT'S CORNER 
SET PRIORITIES 
by Jerry Easter 

Eastern Iowa V.P. 

The shrinking dollar seems to be one of 
the main topics around the country, but 
have you stopped to think that our district, 

,too, will be shrinking as one of the first of 
the year7 The new Rocky Mountain Dis
trict w ill come into effect. comprised of 
Central States. Colorado and Wyoming, 
and portions of South Dakota. Nebraska 
and Kansas west of Highway 83, plus 
portions of three other districts. 

Our district w ill have only three 
quartets in the International Contest, and 
we will be losing over 700 great barber
shoppers from our ranks. This may not 
mean much to many of you. but there are 
a lot of ramifications to this redistrict ing 
business that many of us haven' t thought 
about. 

One of them is costs. You know, it takes 
a lot of money to administer even a five
state district. While CSD won' t be hiking 
dues in 1978 as will the International, 
we're going to have to consider ways of 
saving money and still operate on the 
same basis. One of these is to cut back on 
the area counselor plan. Currently, there 
is an area counselor for every chapter, or 
nearly so. In 1978, Eastern Iowa will go 
from eleven to only five. Some of these 
men will double up, having more than one 
chapter to call on as the field man for the 
division vice-president, advising the 
chapters on administrative matters. The 
division vice-president will act as an A / C 
for other chapters. Visitations will slack 
off somewhat to conserve funds, but the 
U .S . mail will carry much information. 

My point is, you fellas who w ill be of
ficers in 1978, please consider that your 
area counselors and division vice 
president are there to help you if you need 
it, and ask you to bring your problems to 
them for resolution. Granted, many 
internal problems are best solved 
internally, but there are t imes when an 
outside opinion is needed. 

More money and energy w ill be 
devoted in 1978 to music .. . the reason we 
joined in the f irst place. I think you' ll find a 
much greater district-wide emphasi s on 
music in 1978, and I feel it's long 
overdue. We need your cooperation with 
district director of music education Don 
Farell in his programs, because those 
programs are for you, to help you sing 
better, enterta in better, and derive a 
greater enjoyment from your singing hob
by. How much more fun it is when we 
sing better and lock those chords more 
often II 

Eastern Iowa division has been stable 
the first half of 1977, with modest 

membership growth noted. One chapter 
is suffering from membership loss. and is 
on the verge of losing its charter, despite 
all that can be done. On the other hand, 
we are about to charter a brand new 
chapter in Centerville, Iowa, where. in 
just seven months. we have sprung from 
no barbershopping at all to a sol id, active. 
singing chapter. 

You Eastern iowa chapters. as well as 
all the rest in Central States. should be 
looking toward the remainder of 1977 as 
a time to sing better, increase your 
membership size through correct use of 
the auditions for admissions program, 
and see just how much more fun you' ll 
have. 

Give you members and prospective 
members a reason to set priorities for 
meeting n ights, and you' ll see a growing, 
healthy chapter in your town. How do you 
do this? Seriously analyze your chapter 
and set about correcting problems. If 
some of these are too great. contact your 
area counselor or division vice-president 
for assistance! 

WHO WILL TAKE FOURTH? 
by Tom Robinson 

Missouri Division V.P. 

At the time of this writing, plans are be
ing finalized for the Missouri Division 
Chorus Contest and The St. Louis Area 
Chorus and Quartet Contest. Appears 
now that there will be about 8 choruses 
and 19 quartets taking part in the fes
tivities. The host chapter, St. Louis 
Suburban. is all set to make it a super 
weekend. Al Vaden, President of 
Suburban, is also acting as the Contest 
Chairman and has really done a fantastic 
job of getting this event put together. 
Thanks. Al, for the big assist to all of us in 
The Missouri Division. 

Also in Missouri. the personnel at Mis
souri Western State College are putting 
final touches on " internal" plans to make 
this the most successful Harmony 
College yet. It w ill set a record in atten
dance - - and who knows what else before 
it is over. It is really a shame that we can
not get more barbershoppers from Cen
tral States to take advantage of the 
relat ively low travel expenditure to attend 
this super school with top staff of faculty 
members. 

With the chords of International 
competition still ringing in Philadelphia. 
those of us in M issouri are still popping 
our buttons with pride over the 9th place 
finish of The Rural Route 4 and the 7th 
place finish of The Pony Expressmen. The 
performance of the RR4 in the semi-finals 
you wouldn' t believe; and the 2nd place 

stage presence scoring by The Pony Ex
pressmen was something else! 

Now that the summer doldrums are 
about gone (harvest is over, vacations are 
gone, etc.) the activity in The M issouri 
Division is picking up. The Show-Me 
State has 3 choruses headed for Daven
port to show you how it is done. Who is 
going to take fourth place? 

Ft. Dodge entry in the "Frontier Days" 
Parade. 

FRONTIER DAYS 
by Skip Wendt 

Fort Dodge. Iowa Chapter 

The Ft. Dodge Chapter is continuing to 
be active during the summer months. On 
June 4 we entered a float in the annual 
" Frontier Days" parade here in Ft. Dodge. 
There were 120 units entered in the 
parade down Central Avenue and we won 
third place in the float division. The Fort 
Dodge Messenger estimated the parade 
was witnessed by 30,000 people. During 
the summer we have scheduled singouts 
at several nursing homes and churches 
and we also sang at an old-fashioned ice 
cream social at Manson. 

We are now busy preparing room given 
us in the basement of Happy Joe's res
taurant. The work of setting up partitions 
for a practice room and storage area is be
ing done by our own membership with 
donat ions of materi al by local 
businessmen. We will have a large area 
of our own for practice. music f ites and 
other equ ipment. If you are in Ft. Dodge 
on a Tuesday n ight use the door just off 
the West parking lot at Happy Joe's and 
pay us a v isit . 

TIM 

NORM 
l ARRY 
OENNIS 
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HEART-BEATS 
by Jim Davis 

Kansas City, Missouri Chapter 

We were " Singin' in the Rain" at Lake 
Perry, Kansas. June 17th through the 
19th at the Kansas City Chapters· first an
nual " No Fish in' Trip," an attempt to give 
some of the people on this side of the 
state a chance to experience the kind of 
fun we've had for several years across the 
state in St. Louis. We had a great time, in 
spite of the rain. playing horseshoes and 
volleyball, etc. and getting in some water 
skiing, compliments of Tom (Noah) 
Millott, (who organized the affair) and 
Barney Warren. 

Speaking of Barney, the gang from 
across the state was so concerned about 
us, being they couldn't be here, they sent 
us a "Survival Package" by way of 
Barney, to be opened on Saturday night. 

We followed their instructions, and dis
covered a variety of "gag gifts" ranging 
from aspirin and Pepto Bismol (for the 
morning after, of course) to instant 
scrambled eggsl They even included a 
came ra and film so th at we could share 
ou r good times with them! We drank 
some beer, had some good food, got in 
some of that good " Barbershop" singing, 
and in general had a great weekend of fun 
and fellowship. 

The following week. about 75 of our 
members, fa milies and friends attended a 
Royals Baseball Game and were 
entertained by a great game (they w on) 
and a spectacular fireworks display. 

A couple of weeks later. we bid Good 
Luck to our " Arm Waver," Jim Bagley, 
who, along w ith his quartet The Rural 
Route 4, w ere off to Philadelphia for the 
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Annual International Contest and 
Convention. Who w ould have guessed 
they'd return 9th Place Finalists? It was 
truly a remarkable performance and a 
fantastic week for them; and those of us 
who attended were as proud to be as
sociated with them as if they'd won 1st 
Place! Congratulations guys, we've 
known all along you'd do it l 

Our congratulations also go to the St. 
Joe's "Pony Expressmen" Chorus that 
wowed the contest goers w ith their Al 
Jolson Package. complete w ith white 
gloves and black face makeup. 

In regard to the Pony Expressmen, we 
have begun working on our contest songs 
for this fall's annual C.S. District 
convention and competit ion, because we 
know it will take all the hard work we can 
muster to beat 'em. and that's just what 
we intend to do! Look out, St. Joe (and all 
you other guys) This Is Really Kansas 
City's Year! 

If you watch your TV set real close this 
September, you just might recognize 
some of the sounds and some of the guys 
who, along with Dan Henry, w ill be 
advertising a sale for a local retail lumber 
yard. 

Well, it's t ime again for Harmony 
College at M issouri Western State 
College at St. Joseph, Missouri this 
A ugust 7th through the 13th. Six 
members of our chapter w ill be attending, 
along with Oz Newgard, who will be on 
the faculty. We are all looking forward to 
it, and are sure we'll come back better 
singe rs and maybe, even a little smarter! 

'iJfe 

7' 4 h irhuut 
Sterhng, Colo<odo 80751 
303 • 522 2557 

GOLD minors 
A BARBERSHOP OUA.RlET 

<cSH OWlll 81. VO 
ot '°'"lR COlORA.CIO 81)2\ I 

I 
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OPERATION IMPROVEMENT 
by Dick Delorm 

Lincoln, Nebraska Chapter 

The first half of 1977 has been a busy 
one for the Lincoln Continentals. A good 
part of the f irst quarter was spent getting 
ready for our Chapter Show " On Stage 
with Irving Berlin." We put in untold 
hours of rehearsal and preparation. 
which paid off in a successful production. 
both musically and economically, on April 
1 and 2 . This show was also the focal 
point for the production of an L.P. record 
of Lincoln Continentals music which will 
be sold in the near future. 

Following this spring show was. as our 
Chapter President. Bob Desh. put it - " a 
restful period - a time to catch our breath 
before plunging on to greater times and 
better things." 

We have been signing about three or 
four new members a month and these 
new members are helping to maintain the 
quality we cherish and enjoy in our 
chorus. They are actively participating in 
the functions of the Chapter and are con
tributing to our growth and the fulfill 
ment of our goals: 

1. To hear and create the sound of four 
part harmony in the Barbershop style. 

2. To participate socially in a singing 
fraternity. 

3. To take part in a community service 
by performing with the Lincoln Con
tinentals. 

4. To contribute efforts and monies 
toward helping children wit h speech and 
hearing difficulties. 

5. To be a part of the finest chapter of 
barbershop singers in the Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement of Bar
bershop Singers in America, Inc. 

These are some of our long range goals. 
Our more immediate goals are: 

1. To provide a musical experience for a 
loca l audience in the " Barbershop Spec
tacular, 77" in Omaha, Nebraska. The 
proceeds to go to our National Service 
Project. In addition, the Lincoln Chapter 
has voted to donate our share of after
glow proceeds to the Institute for Logo
pedics. 

2. Place h igher in District Competition, 
in Davenport, than we did previously. This 

~ ................................. , 
~ Tenor Bass I 
~ Dick Brown Jerry Hammes ~ 

I ~ PITCH~~STERS ~n I ~ ,If Ouanet Oil 
11111! Lead Baritone ~ 
~ 8411 Lesue Detlnls Staudl ~ 
fllll'! 3312 Opol Drive 112 N 19th St fllll'! 
Oil Amee, Iowa 50010 Fon Dodge. towo ~ 
II"! 232-0209 573-2958 II"! 

l. .................................. .J 

will be the end result of our improve
ment, musically. To this end we have in
vited experts to help us improve. If we 
sing better we enjpy it more, and if we en
joy it, we strive to sing better. This is a 
never ending circle of joy. 

3. Introduce more potential members to 
our hobby. An AFA night is in the offing in 
the near future. 

4 . Interest more members in Quartet 
singing. The barber pole cat program is in 
full swing and our hopes are high. Our 
newest Quartet - The Chord Motor Co. 
has been an inspiration to the formation 
of new quartets. Their members have 
offered their help to any new quartets. 
They are a credit to our hobby. 

My personal goal is to let you all know 
how we are progressing with these goals. 
Watch for more in the next issue. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING 

TIME A PROBLEM 

by Jack C. Tucker 
North Platte, Nebraska Chapter 

Our charter show was a great success. 
and the sing-outs that w e have had since 
then, and those planned ahead, are get
ting barbershopping reacquainted with 
the people around town. 

We had a float in the Nebraskaland 
Days Parade in June, and four of the guys 
got together in a quartet and sang in the 
Frontier Revue during that week also. I 
hope that I can report later that we will 
have at least a couple of organized 
quartets this year. 

Our chorus has been having rehearsal 
every week, but attendance gets a little 
erratic because of hot weather. 
vacations. fishing, golf. camping. and 
Dayl ight Saving Time. However. they will 
all be back soon, and we are getting 
serious about planning next year's show. 
We learned a lot from the first one, and it 
has g iven us a lot of conf idence. 

We invite any society member, or any 
would-be barbershopper from any
where. to sit in with us any Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 p.m. at Madison Junior High 
School. 

RIVER CITY ~ DELEGATION 
till MllCf RON 

NEW QUARTETS 

COUNTERPOINTS 
St. Louis Suburban, Missouri Chapter 
Contact Man: Charley J. Peak 

9454 Litzsinger Rd. 
St. Louis, Mo. 63144 

GREAT DANES 
Fremont, Nebraska Chapter 
Contact Man: Bob Chipman 

12765 "A" St. 
Omaha , Nebraska 68144 

HARDWAY FOUR 
St. Louis Suburban, M issouri Chapter 
Contact Man: Dr. Walter G. Meyer 

6200 Hoffman 
St. Louis. Mo. 63139 

NOONTUNES 
Hutchinson. Kansas Chapter 
Contact Man: Dwight E. Zongker 

R. R.# 1 
Plevna, Kansas 67568 

UNRENEWED QUARTETS 

VILLAGERS 
Davenport, Iowa 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HIGH 
Denver, Colorado 

RAMPART RANGERS 
Colorado Springs. Colorado 

QUARTET CHANGES 

BANK NOTES 
Leavenworth, Kansas Chapter 
Contact Man: Bill Bay 

800 Middle 
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048 

RANDY JONES JAV ROSSON 

Lud 
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HARMONY COLLEGE - '77 

Pictured above are the Central States participants attending Harmony College at 
Missouri Western State College. St. Joseph. Missouri. The week long school was 
well represented by the Central States District. 

Gentle1nen, 
Change Your Directories 

CHAPTER CHANGES: 
Ames. Iowa A80 

PROGRAM VICE PRESIDENT - Dan 
Dyvig. P.O. Box 1751 . Ames, Iowa 50010. 

Salina, Kansas A27 
PRESIDENT - John W. King, 520Coun

try Club Road, Salina, Kansas 67401 . 
The Salina, Kansas Chapter's meeting 

night has been changed to Wednesdays, 
at the same location. 

Sioux Falls. South Dakota 
SECRETARY · Red Meyer. Lennox. 

South Dakota 57039. 
TREASURER - Loren Markeson. 4205 

W. Mesa Pass. Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
57106. 

NEW LICENSED CHAPTER: 

Winfield. Kansas 
PRESIDENT · Jim Banks, 1117 Ann, 

Winfield, Kansas 67156 

' --

1 ' . ' '. ', ' ' 

-

ADMINISTRATIVE VICE-PRESIDENT -
Brian Wise. 422 W. 9th St .. Winfield. 
Kansas 67156. 

PROGRAM VICE-PRESIDENT - Vincent 
Stewart, 1214 N. D .. Well ington, Kansas. 

SECRET ARY · Phill ip Archer, 419 Blise. 
Winfield, Kansas 67156. 

TREASURER - Max Stocking. 1424 E. 
4th, W infield. Kansas 67156. 

CHORUS DIRECTOR - David Halligan. 
419 Blise. W infield, Kansas 67156. 

DISTRICT OFFICER ADDRESS 
CHANGE: 

DISTRICT EXECUTIVE VICE -
PRESIDENT - Kenneth A. Schroer, 2912 
Yale Boulevard, St. Charles. Missouri 
63301 . (314) 946-4912 Home; (314) 
263-6251 Business. 

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS CHAIRMAN 
• Paul Allen. 2214 S. 28th St., St. Joseph, 
Missouri 64 503. 816-233-3433. 

WHAT'S COMING 
UP NEXT? 

September 1 0 - LeMars. Iowa Chapter 
Parade 

Waterloo - Cedar Falls, Iowa Chapter 
Parade 

Omaha. Nebraska Logopedics Spec
tacular 
September 17 - Denver. Colorado Moun
tainaires Chapter Parade 
September 24 - Sheldon, Iowa Chapter 
Parade 
October 7 -9 - CENTRAL STATES DIS
TRICT CONVENTION. Davenport. Iowa 
October 15 - Boulder. Colorado Chapter 
Parade 

Siovx Falls, S.D. Chapter Parade 
October 22 - Aberdeen. S.D. Chapter 
Parade 

Laramie. Wyoming Chapter Parade 
October 29 - Dubuque, Iowa Chapter 
Parade 

McPherson. Kansas Chapter Parade 
November 5 - Atlantic. Iowa Chapter 
Parade 

Elkader, Iowa Chapter Parade 
Marshalltown, Iowa Chapter Parade 
St. Louis. M issouri # 1 Chapter Parade 

November 12 - Jopli n. Missouri Chapter 
Parade 

NOJOCO. Kansas Chapter Parade 
November 19-20 · COTS - Overland 
Park. Kansas 
November 26 · Storm Lake. Iow a 
Chapter Parade 
December 2 - Brookings. S.D. Chapter 
Parade 
December 4 - Leavenworth, Kansas 
Logopedics Spectacular 

----------· I ~ I 
I ~,~ I 
I r- ; I , IJ RDS I 
•• ~RI ·CHO T ::::::· I 
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'77 CSD CONY ENTION 

YOUR ~ 
MERRY-GO ROUND WEEKEND 

OCTOBER 7-9 - DAVENPORT, IOWA 

A WORD 

I would like to welcome each and 
everyone of you to the best convention 
ever. The plans are progressing at top 
speed with top people in charge of the 
various committees. You will all be as
sured of a weekend to remember in 
Davenport. 

I would like to take this opportunity to 
explain a major change in our convention. 
We call it - -""Park your Car and Leave the 
Driving to Us."" The reasons are that our 
major motels housing the convention are 
somewhat spread along Brady Street, the 
main drag of the convention route, and 
parking at the Masonic Temple is someth
ing less than desirable. So. we have 
i nstigated a fleet of buses to, hopefully, 
solve the problem. We w ill have a fleet of 
buses running on a schedule necessary 
to shuttle everyone from the various 

FROM THE 

CHAIRMAN 
motels and eating places. The buses will 
run F~iday evening and Saturday all day 
and night on 15 to 20 minute stops at all 
motels and major eating places, w ith 
more buses running during critical 
contest times. Shuttle service to and from 
rour banquet dinners on Saturday even
ing may be arranged. Extra buses will be 
employed to handle each chorus for the 
Saturday afternoon contest. 

This is a pilot program for this conven 
tion and may be used in future conven
tions. We are not talking about 1 or 2 
buses. We would especially emphasize 
that this service will BE AT NO AD 
DITIONAL CHARGE TO YOU! 

So. barbershoppers. sit back. relax. and 
leave the driving to us. It will mean the 
most enjoyable convention ever. 

GREATEST SHOW on EARTH 
lt"s carniva l time. ladies and gen

tlemen, from the moment you arrive in 
Davenport. Step right up for popcorn, cot -
t on candy, games of chance, and a 
w onderful carnival of sound. Your merry
go-round weekend starts at registration 
and doesn 't slow down until the last note 
of the convention has been sung. 

Yes, sir, everyone w ill be a w inner. You 
never know when or where you'll have 
the chance to play a game of chance or 
throw a pie at yourfavorite district officer. 

It miglht be at the Holiday Inn or several 
other convenient locations. 

And what fun is a carnival w ithout 
spending money? Absolutely none, so the 
Davenport Chordbusters w i ll give each 
registrant $10,000 in Carnival Bucks. 
You can spend your money at the carnival 
games of chance or at Las Vegas Nite. 
You'll want to hang onto all your Carnival 
Buck winnings and spend them at the Las 
Vegas Nite auction. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

GRAND FINALE 

Come one, come all, to the greatest 
Saturday night functions ever! Ladies and 
gentlemen, for only one low price you can 
enjoy las Vegas Nite, the Presidential 
Ball. and Afterglow. Just step right up to 
the Holiday Inn right after the Saturday 
night performance. 

810.000 for Each Registrant. 

Yes. ladies and gents, for the f irst time 
ever. you can come to CSD Convention 
a~d ~o home a millionaire! lt"s Las Vegas 
Ntte in the lower level of the Holiday Inn. 
Collect your $10,000 at registration and 
step up to the tables - take your chances 
at blackjack, roulette. the wheel of 
fortune, chuck-a-luck. and craps. And if 
you have a streak of bad luck. don't des
pai r - there w ill be drawings for additional 
money. Stash your w innings away, and 
use them to buy one of the fabulous prizes 
to be auctioned off at the end of the even
ing. 

And when your w inning streak is over. 
you can leave the tables for the dance 
floor. 

let Your Feet Sing at Prelidenti•I Ball 

Right here. Barbershoppers, right here 
in the lower level of the Holiday Inn, you 
can dance " Barbershop Style"" from 11 
p.m. 'til 2 a.m. The Continental's lead by 
the Chordbusters' own Jim Thompson 
will entertain you from the starting note 
through the f inale. Many past presidents 
and their w ives w i ll be there. And in true 
Barbershop style, several quartets w ill 
make impromptu appearances between 
dance numbers. So. ladies. bring your 
long dress and your dancing shoesl But 
what happens when you've lost all your 
money and your feet have worn out? Well. 
you 're ready for the Afterglow. 

And The Glow Goes On 

You, all loyal Barbershoppers and 
ladies. your visit to this carnival n ite must 
include the Afterglow. Climb r ight up to 
the upper level of the Holiday Inn and 
relax from 11 p.m. 't il 2 a.m. It's a one of a 
kind show. w ith the top ten contest 
quartets. past district champions. and 
other f ine district quartets. 

Yes, sir, Barbershoppers. Saturday 
night really w ill be the GREATEST 
SHOW, Las Vegas Nite, Presidential Ball. 
and Afterglow ON EARTH I 
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The Greatest Show C 

BREAKFAST 
IN BED 

Right here, Mr Barbershopper. 
right here in River City, you' ll 
have the chance to be served 
Breakfast in Bed by one of 
Davenport's most beautif ul 
wenches. Saturday morning a 
selected group of lovelies will 
serve continental breakfasts. in

cluding juice. coffee. and rolls to 
some of the Barbershoppers at 
selected motels. 

CSD Barbershop Open 

Imagine yourself as the w inner of the f irst 
CSD Barbershop Open. This tournament, 
sure to grow rapidly in populari ty, w ill be 
held at the Crow Valley Country Club, home 
of the Ed McMahon 1973 Quad Ci ty Open. 
This championship course is one of the 
area's finest, and has an excellent club· 
house. Top prizes will be awarded based on 
low net handicapped score. 

Tee off times start at 10:00 a.m. Fri day, 
October 7th. Green fees are$ 1 Oand you can 
rent a cart for $5 per person, two persons toa 
cart. Lunch and the beverage of your choice 
available in the Clubhouse. 

Sign up now - advance regi strations are 
required. Just complete the attached form 
and send it to Jim Timli n, 2435 Kimberl y 
Road, Bettendorf. Iowa 52722 and don' t 
forget your clubsl 

YES. I am planning on playing in the First An· 
nual CSD Open 
Name - - - ------------Address ____________ _ _ 
City & State ______ _____ _ 

ZiP--------------~ Phone ______________ _ 

800•,..., 
900.trtl 
1 OOpm 
1 OOp rn 
1 ()Opl't'· 
200 pm 
!100 pm 
I JO pm 
100 P" 

11()0pm 
900am 
900am 

\130Dm 
t OOpm 
4 JO pm 
800pm 
~QJOpm 

flUOAY 0C1'( 
Otf .. ~ KJquarte Oµit, 
D11H1'1 1W111d Mtttin~ 
f1111 AmH1,1ICSOGnU r<NmH11tm 
•-w••t••''"" nll"ti.: nr .. •n• 
HOlP•t.elicv Aoorn O. ' 
HouH cA Deiegau•a. M•ol 1~ 
r 1lh and Ctwcken f rv 
Ou1t1•1 8' ehng 
01..Wf"tf'tS--FO'\i' 

rtO tetS .,.. 
SATUllDAY OC 

01J.1rt~t 8r1rf ng 
llteg1ilt-1t•C1n Desk O'>t'•, 
Ou4iirt•t ~". r,,, .. , 
Chorus o~u1etcr s 81 "''nu 
Cnou.11 Con&e.si 
Ch<11u• Cl1111c 
Q,Jarlttt f.-u1.1ls al'\d siw. w 
.\l!•'V"-""' lb V99ft .. .,. . ., e.i 

S UN DAY OC T 
O•;•rlf>t One 
Ect.1,,,..n c..JI Ch~ch ~••rw "' 

SEE YA/. 
DAVEf\ 

A WORD T 
W hile your husband 1s 

busy w ith con test rehearsals 
and prepa rat ions. you can 
spend the morning exploring 
t he Quad C1t1es. The CHORD 
JEWELS Hospitality Room 
w ill be open from 9 a.m to 
noon. You can start your day 
by stopping in for a cup of 
coffee and conversauon 

For those of you who 
w ould like to shop · or 1us1 
browse · a shu tt le bus will 
run be tw een the motels and 
North Park Shopping Center 

North Parl 
stores, incl 
depart men 
you're in t 
mineral sh 
enclosed 1\1 
across the 
and sell ge 
including 
diamond JE 

A nd w he 
you can st 
M all's res t 
shops for l 

If you cat 
bus from N 
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The Greatest Show On Earth!!! 
BREAKFAST 

IN BED 
Right here. Mr. Barbershopper. 
right here in River City, you' ll 
have the chance to be served 
Breakfast in Bed by one of < 
Davenport's most beautiful 
wenches. Saturday morning a 
selected group of lovelies will 
serve continental breakfasts, in
cluding juice, coffee, and rolls to 
some of the Barbershoppers at 
selected motels. 

CSD Barbershop Open 

Imagine yourself as the winner of the first 
CSD Barbershop Open. This tournament, 
sure to grow rapidly in populari ty, w ill be 
held at the Crow Valley Country Club, home 
of the Ed McMahon 1973 Quad City Open. 
This championship course is one of the 
area's finest. and has an excellent club
house. Top prizes will be awarded based on 
low net handicapped score. 

Tee off times start at 10:00 a.m. Friday, 
October 7th. Green fees are $1 Oand you can 
rent a ca rt for $5 per person. two persons to a 
cart. Lunch and the beverage of your choice 
available in the Clubhouse. 

Sign up now - advance registrations are 
required . Just complete the attached form 
and send it to Jim Timlin. 2435 Kimberly 
Road. Bettendorf. Iowa 52722 and don' t 
forget your clubs! 

YES. I am planning on playing in the First An
nual CSD Open 
Name _ _ _ _____ ___ _ ~ 
Address ___ _________ _ 

City & State ------ -----Zip ___ ___________ _ 

Phone------------~ 

< ' 

A Fun-filled, Fabulous Weekend At 
The 1977 CSD CONVENTION!! 

800am 
9 00 a '" 
1 OOpm 
1 ()()pm 
1 00 $> rr~ 
200 pm 
!> 00 pm 
I JO pm 
800pM 

11 0Qpm 
900 am 
900am 
U30P"' 

l OOpm 
4 30 pm 
800pm 
\OlOPm 

FRIDAY. OCT08ER 7 . 1977 
Otf1Ct8I tif111aquaner6 01)ens Hohd•y IM Commodo1e Room 
0 1stnC1 Boa1d MeeM~ij Hof•<l•Y Inn MarQuene Room 
f 1rst Annu(tl CSO Goll Toumii'Hn"1\I Crow Vallev Cl)onu Y Ctub 
Atgrstra11t>n Desk 0Pttn.S Hol>day •nn Main lobby 
Ho$poel1tv Room Ov•· HohO.h Inn Com'1"0dorf!! Aoom 
House of OetegalM Mt'el ng H~IOdv Inn Holldllv Room 
Fish and Chicken r ry Ma.on1c Tempi" Lower Level 
Ouattel 811Ml1ng Moso'11C Temph1 S tage Atea 
Q-ua.nel Sft'rru-Fina.I\ Mason•c T.rmple Main Auditorium 
Comeoy Ouairlet Show M.uotut' Temgf• ~I l8Yfll 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER I, 1977 
Ovarte• B11rhng Ma11on1c Teml.)fu 
Reg1s1ra11on Desk 0LH'f'li Hol•d.Jy Inf\ 
Ouanel ~n'• Final' MuOthC Temple 
Chorus ()dKtcr s 81 "'"lila Ml~•c Tempt~ 
Cnor~s Contr.si M .. onee Ten"ls;M~ 
Ch<.lrus c 11111c Muon1c T empl• 
Quartet F1u.1ls and $1\.ow Mt.Json1c Temf)le 
Aftefglow Lo.1s Veg.t"J H rhrJ.Jy Inn 
f>tHl(tent1al 83'• 

SU N DAY. OCTOBER 9. 1977 
Ouane1 C1n,•C HolrdBY fnn 
l:cum'1nitoJt Church S1·1v1C.C! Hohduy Inn 

SEE YA ALL IN 
DAVENPORT 

·I~ ). _c.T 

Stttg., A.lea 
M &m Lobby 
Ma•n Aod1ttK1um 
Stag• Area 
Mein Aud•IOliutft 
M am A.ud11onum 
M ain Aud1to11um 
Upper & Lower ltt'lel 

A WORD TO THE WIVES 
While your husband is 

busy w ith con test rehearsals 
and preparations. you can 
spend the morning exploring 
the Quad C1t1es. The CHORD 
JEWELS Hospitality Room 
w ill be open from 9 a.m to 
noon. You can start your day 
by stopping in for a cup of 
coffee and conversation. 

For those of you who 
would like to shop - or iust 
browse - a shuttle bus will 
run between the motels and 
North Park Shopping Center. 

North Park has about 90 
stores, including three large 
departmen t stores. While 
you 're in town, a gem and 
mineral show will be in the 
enclosed Mall. Dealers from 
across the U.S. will display 
and sell gems and minerals. 
including turquoise and 
diamond jewelry. 

And w hen you get hungry, 
you can stop at one of the 
Mall's restaurants or snack 
shops for a quick lunch. 

If you catch the last shuttle 
bus from North Park. you will 

arrive at the Masonic Temple 
in time to enjoy the 
afternoon chorus contest. As 
you settle into your seat. 
we' ll excuse you as you 
savor the feeling of 
contentment a Barber
shopper's wife has as she 
proudly listens to her hus
band "ring that barbershop 
chord I"' Hopefully that chord 
will help his chapter win the 
trophy at the 1977 CENTRAL 
STATES DISTRICT CON
VENTION. 

A visit to Davenport wouldn"t 
be complete without some M is
sissippi River catf ish. and all the 
fish you can eat will be wait ing 
for you . From 5:00 · 7:30 p.m .. in 
the Masonic Temple Basement, 
you can enjoy M ississippi River 
catfish. along with salad, potato, 
bread, beverage and dessert for 
only S4.00. And for those of you 
who don' t like fish, a crispy 
chicken dinner will be available. 

When you fill out your pre
registration form. please in
dicate how many fish fry or .:. 

···•· . , b. ' chicken dinner tickets you · d like. . 
~ ~ You don' t need to send any ""'

_-:...,...,.~money, but we do need to know~-
how much food to order. 

,-------., 
HOUSING I 1 n order for us to properly house everyone and in -1 

sure the accommodations you all require. w e ask 

I that you make your reservations directly to: I 
DAVE SKOGMAN 

I 
2375 Kingsway Drive I 
Bettendorf, Iowa 52722 
Phone 319-359-1257 

I Any reservation made in any other manner will I 
not be honored by either the housing commit tee 
or by the motels. 

'--------' 
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)n Earth!!! 

) US Weekend At 
ONVENTION ! ! 
SER 7 . 1977 

H04•dolv tf'W'I Comrrvdc>ff f'oun• 
Hof•<l•V tnn M 1rque11e FIC>On"I 
Crow Valley Co\llll1y Ctull 
HviodaY Inn M •+n Lobby 
~ ••Inn Comrnoclotf Aoc.n1 
t-Wildl• lnct Hohd•'f' Room 
MHCl"•C Tempfl' Lowet level 
MetQl'ltC Ttompl• Sl.8"9 Aro 
M•.wn.c T~t- M 1•n ~1lOtH1•m 
,.,. '"" r....-"'' lo,..., l...,.. 

TOBEll I . 1977 
MH0t<l('("llJll• 
HotteMy Inn 
Y."""'.c lPfnPI• 
M.11oruc f ..,.,P• 
M HOnC- letTl.JI• 
Muon-c. 1.,,..p1. 
M •tofl< lt!'l'T'rt• 

St•ge,\JH 
M• n Lobb¥ 
M• f'I Aud-tor• ..,m 
S~goe Al'•• 
M 11t'li A"°'tOf•"'" 
M •1n A&IOtor•um 
Ma•n AWtouum 
Upoet & C.O,.et l.-. .. 

OBER 9 . 1977 
Hooctn Inn 
Hol>dfv Inn 

Judgtsl Room1 
Fr St•n Kemmf"lf., 

~LL IN 
IPORT 

0 THE WIVES 
: has about 90 
uding three large 
. stores. Whi le 
own, a gem and 
) W will be in the 
lall Dealers from 
U.S w ill display 
ms and minerals. 

turquoise and 
welry. 
n you get hungry, 
op at one of the 
aurants or snack 
quick lunch 

ch the last shuttle 
orth Park. you will 

arrive at the Masonic Temple 
i n time t o enjoy the 
afternoon chorus contest As 
you settle into your seat, 
we' ll excuse you as you 
savor the feeling of 
con tentment a Barber 
shopper's wife has as she 
proudly listens to her hus· 
band .. ring that barbershop 
chord! .. Hopefully that chord 
will help his chapter w1 n the 
trophy at the 1977 CENTRAL 
STATES DISTRICT CON
VENTION . 

A visit to Davenport wouldn·t 
be complete w ithout some M1s
s1ssippi River catfish. and all the 
fish you can eat w ill be waning 
for you. From 5:00 - 7:30 p.m .. in 
the Mason ic Temple Basement. 
you can enjoy M ississippi River 
catfish. along with salad, potato. 
bread, beverage and dessert for 
only $4.00. And for those of you 
who don't like fish. a crispy ._ 

~ .._. chicken dinner will be available. /: 
When you fill out your pre- A · 

~ ~"\· registra tion form. please in-61V 
:...;j· ~~d1cate how many fish fry or ( 

\~chicken dinner tickets you ·d like., 
~ You don' t need to send any~,,,,_ 

"" - ~ money. but we do need to know , · 
how much food to order. 

,. ------., 
HOUSING I 1 n order for us to properly house everyone and in-I 

sure the accommodations you all require. we ask 

I that you make your reservations directly to I 
DAVE SKOGMAN 

I 
237 5 Kingsway Drive I 
Bettendorf. Iow a 52722 
Phone 31 9 -3 59 -1257 

I A ny reservation made in any other manner will I 
not be honored by either the housing committee 
or by the motels. 

'--------' 



LAUGH TIME 
Chordbusters Do 
It Again -

COMEDY SHOW OTHER SERVICE 

An All New Comedy DONATIONS FROM 
Quartet Show!! CENTRAL ST ATERS 

IN PLACE OF THE ALL CHAMP SHOW ORIGINATED BY THE CHORDBUSTERS IN 1970 
WE ARE PROUD TO PRESENT THE FIRST CENTRAL STATES DISTRICT " ALL COMEDY EXTRAVAGANZA." 

LAUGH TIME 
COMEDY SHOW 

l h• 111• 1 Cen1f•I S tM•S will be IM OHIC1!11 mu, •• 
0 111' •Cl AL\. CO MEDY t•IUttl 
E>CTRAVAGANlAW.-1 t..Fn Al hH bffn 11~ CeH '" 
d• v n19M 1;nmed1•1e1v· our previoua AN Ch• tnp 
lotl O>Nl f'l8 t._ 01.1ert• S eiTM· $hl>wA of o.n., con"'11Jon1 ''.llQ lllQllCI'"'"'" """ '°'""' """' .. ,. ·" ··- ··- ,, .... .... · _,, 10 1he '°""'9f leYtl ol the eomwy Snow w il to dintc: 
M .. onc r~-. AW\ont.m Uy ID rtw CSO tt•"' t...ncl &cw 
lo -..ch 11- CMf~•,.. ctutntts Wld c:ho"'.1M•~r.cl 
oUlll o.tl "61 ..... LM.lgl't •ops. ID 'n~.rna tJON.I CompltltMiM\ 

You .. ""'d tM• aibout KoM ot trle htw QU<9'1.U "' 
• eorn.cty ~Hn "'°"""" ~ IN tlW1W w• r«• - . ,,., If "°",... ntV9t hulrch l'l't'\1'11'19 com &M n·n uon lot th• '' 

.. ~. If\~ EAt1••9gaN.a Top ~nMe Ol'I Mli•t ti lhe 
q~tttU Yw t•I ttnwti4Nn .,.Ou. .,-..,.1 fund 11 4 t4Mlelnl'f 
tncluel11"19 lh• Four 8 1t1 wort.ti noung ll'l•l lh • Stt'll t o 
I D•wl'lpOft·Rod. lsl•ndl ohonlc•. ~ 11\0 h om 1,,. 
l(•n1HC•l••n1 (K•ntH C11yt llllncH• Ol• Utet, are tom•nq 
l!Celly t l(lldt iMHon C•tYl. lo, lkt IOI.II Mlk• 01 tuPl)Ort 
Tht V igon o11tt (C• d • t a"4:t fun Th1nli. VOU. uuyal l 

'-i. A•Pld•I. end Th• Schil O· So, don t mlH thi t tuPtl 
.. phOna lCt\IUUO) And to,,.. • n1.,Ulf'IU\f , 111.iQF\ l1Ued. 

t u r• 19•1n1t • nvme<:tt.nr.cal • vtnlnt vou II b9 •~• to 
l)f'Obttnu 1"91 wtill -\-nown r•memiMI' A mtto' h 19hl19ht 

KELLY' S KIDS 

by Al Potts 
CSO Service Chai rman 

Many of the chapters in Central States 
District not only support our Interna 
tional Service Project, the Institute of 
logopedics, but also contribute freely of 
their time and monies to other charitable 
organizations within their own particular 
locales. I would certai ly like to make all 
CSD Barbers hoppers aware of those that 
I know about and give my hearty 
congratulations to them tor thei r efforts 
on behalf of their local charit ies. These 
are 1976 donations of w hich I am aware: 

Ame s, Io wa , Story County 
Developmental Center, $300; Boone 
County Retarded Children, S300. 

Burlington, Iowa, Eight (8) local 

THE VIGORTONES 

• ....,", ' "' Oua:tU!'ffftOOOI of tN , 977 CSD fall 
ttom Ot.llhOt,.tM Ar\anw&,. Conw.nuon 

4 BITS Charities, $400. 

QUARTETS - -

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION Davenport, Iowa. Davenport Family 
,,,:: ,,::" oct:':v .=::: ~'::;,';:',.,.~:: ... !~°',~ " Y", S 1500. 
'" ""'' """''"'" ..... '""" s .......... c. .. -. one Fort Dodge, Iowa, Iowa Central Com-
vou ~ t 1necl tne <"-•M t••I• °' lfHt til1\9V ~$.$ 

~:,::C~.:~'~"';'~~.:.:, ;:.~·;::::J~~::~~=i:! munity College Scholarship, S200: 
:~: .. ~~".::~~..,::~ • .'~~ ~=.~:~:~::..:.;,",'::, ;~ Mason City, Iow a, North Iowa 
:::W~':;:~:;~~·~o.,~.~ vo~~~t,7>~~.~;~..,. Auditorium Fund, S 100; Easter Seals, 
""" "'''•••""" "' .. ,..., $100; Scholarship, $250. 

Waterloo-Cedar Falls, Iowa, Cedar 
Heights Presbyterian Church, $20. 

-....;:::::.:::::=~~ Hays, Kansas, W i ll i am s M emorial 
Fund, Sl O; Federated W omen' s Club, 
$500. 

Lawrence, Kansas, Westside Pres-
byterian Church, S25. 

Stand Up And Be Counted!!! 
Wichita, Kansas. Derby High School 

Choir, S50. 
Florissant, Missouri, Florissant Elks, 

$100. 

by CSO Service Chairman 
Al Potts 

The other evening, as I w as going over 
the sheets I receive from the International 
Office co ncern ing the report of 
Logoped lcs contributions, I didn't find 
one--no, not one--reflecting a con
tribution from an organized quartet in 
Central States. This is very d isappointing 
to me, personally, but I feel that it is 
probably not enti rely correct. Some 
quartets may donate t hrough t heir own 
chapte rs, or participate in some other 
events in which the proceeds go to 
l ogopedics. However, I believe that there 
isn't one organized quartet that couldn't 
contribute at least S25.00 in their name 
to the Harmony Foundation. Sure. I know 
t hat you have lots of places for that dollar 
t hat you may receive as a performing 
group around the community, area. State, 
District and Society---but j ust stop and 

think how great it w ould be 1f you sent 
something in your name to the Insti tute 
of logopedics. Wouldn't that make you 
feel swell as an individual and wouldn' t 
that let people really know that we 
Barbershoppers " Sing --that they shall 
speak" and not j ust have such a 
w onderful motto as so many words that 
do not have a real meaning. Aft er all, you 
are having all the fun of si nging in an 
" organized" quartet- -you are the " fron t 
line" troops of the Barbershop corps-
you are in a posit ion to really SELL our 
fine Society and its International Service 
Proj ect- -YOU are the " benefitees" (i f I 
may) and I w ould certainly think you 
w ould be chomping at the bit to lead the 
way in such an important area. Give it 
some thought· -more then that, give it 
some serious consideration as to the ex
act amount your quartet would li ke to 
send along to Harmony Foundation. WE 
sure w ould appreciate it.. ...... l 

St. Joseph, M issouri, City of St. Joseph 
(Cultu ral Events), Sl 100. 

Fremont, Nebraska, Cerebral Palsy, 
$50. 

Lincoln. Nebraska, Nebraska Public 
Television, S165. 

McCook. Nebraska. Stratton Com
munity Tragedy Fund, S980. 

Cheyenne, Wyoming, Bob Butz 
Memorial Fund, S1 45. 

These. I am sure, are only a small part 
of the w onderful ways in w hich we 
Barbershoppers serve our ow n personal 
communit ies and the people in them who 
are in need. My heartfelt thanks to all of 
the above-mentioned and to all of those 
who serve without benefit of public 
thanks. W e, as Barbershoppers, are 
among the greatest people in all the 
whole w orld. 
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Don 1t Miss Davenport 
Ticlcets, Ticlcets, 

Every barbershopper 
appearing on stage must 
have an All Events. Conven
tion Competition ticket book. 
Anyone not competing and 
coming as spectators and 
boosters may purchase the 
tickets for the events that 
they will attend 1f this is their 
wish. 

Full cash, check, or money 
order MUST accompany all 
ticket requi sitions . No 
reservations, hold orders, 
will call, deposits. pick up, 
etc . will be honored without 

Get Your Ticlcets!! 
full payment. No refunds. 
changes or replacement of 
lost tickets. 

Tickets will be mailed as 
soon as possible following 
the receipt of your order. Un· 
sold seats will go on sale to 
the general public on Sept. 
15. 

The ticket committee will 
endeavor to supply reserved 
seat tickets on a first come 
f irst serve basis Your early 
action in this matter will be 
in your best interests. 

Central States District Chorus Contest 

Order of Appearance 

1. Waterloo-Cedar Falls. Iowa 10. Denison, Iowa 

2. St. Joseph, Missouri 11 . M issouri Division Winner 

3. Iowa City, Iowa 12. Ottumwa, Iowa 

4. Omaha, Nebraska 13. Lincoln, Nebraska 

5. Kansas City, Missouri 14. Dubuque, Iowa 

6. Wichita, Kansas 1 5. Fremont, Nebraska 

7. Mason City. Iowa 16. Ames. Iowa 

8 . Cedar Rapids. Iowa 17. Davenport. Iowa 

9. Des Moines, Iowa 

Barbershop Is 
by Jim Kling 

Davenport, Iowa Chapter 

LOVE, was the theme of the 1977 
version of Harmony College. Love for bar
bershop harmony w as the key to Dean 
Bob Johnson's successful week of music 
education, barbershop style. Students 
gathered on the M issouri Western State 
College campus at St. Joseph Sunday, 
August 7th for the week-long school. The 
700 barbershoppers from England, 
Canada, and the U .S. met for the first 
ti me that evening. The sound of all 700 
voices w as unforgettable as they sang 0 
CANADAI and the STAR SPANGLED 
BANNER. 

THE big pitch of the week was to raise 
S7,000. a S 1 O per man donation for the 
Society's failing Expansion Fund. " We're 

in trouble,.. said Bob Johnson, " the 
spiraling inf lation caught up w ith your 
society." Johnson went on to explain the 
critical cash flow problem which exists at 
Kenosha. 

The Society needs S 160,000 just to pay 
bills ... The Society also owes $360,000 
on the new building ... There is no money 
in the cash flow to pay bills and interest ... 
This problem cannot be made up by 
money that is coming in (increased dues). 
It has to be made up by some miraculous 
1 nput of money to wipe out the debt so the 
Society can stand upright and face people 
and say, 'We 're back in business.' " 

He w ent on to say that the Society is 
" tightening the belt" and cutting ser
vices, the last to be musical services. 

" We 've got to keep the Society alive. 
moving, and SINGING I" pleaded 
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Johnson. 'Tm begging you to support this 
program (the Expansion Fund) .. He 
added, 'Tm begging you to support 1t any 
way you can I We do not want to see the 
Society hurt Of' even bruised." 

The barbershoppers at Harmony 
College rallied to Johnson's pleas and 
before the w eek was over $9,400 had 
been ra ised for the Expansion Fund. It 
w as true love for barbershop and the 
thought that the Society was on a down
hill grade that spmted the students Be 
generous barbershoppers, HELP YOUR 
SOCIETY I 

Students w orked hard all week getting 
ready for the big f inale on Saturday. "Hats 
Off To Barbershop" was the new theme 
song w ritten by Joe Liles. And hats off to 
the Most Happy Fellows, 1977 Champs, 
as they sang for the students Saturday 
evening. 

Over 100 Central States barber
shoppers laid a heavy hand on the ice 
cream this year. Final results on the 
gallons consumed in the week have not 
been tall ied, however chocolate chip won 
out over vanilla, chocolate. and maple 
nut. 

Harmony College is a HAPPENING 
which all barbershoppers must ex
perience! Adjust your schedules to attend 
next year. Exact plans w ill come from the 
Society soon. BARBERSHOP IS LOVEI 
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River City Holds Polecat Contest 
by Tom Meske! 

Mason City. Iowa Chapter 

Are your chapter social funct ions in a 
rut? Do all your banquet programs look 
and sound the same? Is the price of the 
meal the only thing that changes, year 
after year? Looking for something just a 
little different? Hmmm77 Well, look no 
further - because the River City gang may 
have come up w ith the most unique en 
tertainment you've heard in some time. 

It's called a Polecat contest. and it's 
designed to: (a) get Joe Barbers hopper in
volved in quarteting, (b) entertain the 
members and their ladies. and (c) give 
past CSD champion quartets an op
portunity to try the judging role. We first 
did this over a year ago, w ith the 
Formalities acting as judges, and then as 
the headline entertainment of the 
evening. Th is summer, the Rural Route 4 
did the honors. (little did we know that 
these fellas who cheer the forlorn w ith 
corn would later do fine as number ninel) 

Naturally, in any contest you need a set 
of rules. Ours ran something li ke this: 

Polecat Contest Rules 
1. Two of the 13 Pol ecat numbers wil I 

be sung. 
2. There w ill be no time restrictions in

volved. 

3. No more than one registered quartet 
member may sing in any Polecat contest 
quartet. and then he must not sing his 
regular quartet part. 

4. A member ca n sing in one quartet 
only. 

5. There w ill be four judges: Sound. 
Stage Presence, Interpretation, and 
Overall (The RR4 was part icularly adept 
in the Overall category.) 

6. No quartet can compete w ithout 
registering w ith the PVP. 

7. Entries must be registered with the 
PVP no later than performance time. 

8. No quartet may sing w ithout all four 
members being present. 

9. " M outhings" of recordings played 
backstage w i ll be prohibited. 

10. The members of a quartet ni ust face 
the audience at least 50% of the time. 

11 . Wives and others may not assist by 
holding up "idiot cards" with words and 
music printed on them. 

12. A ll members of the quartet must 
remain on the stage during both 
numbers. 

13. The songs must be memorized. 
14. Each quartet member must sing. 

For example, a bari may not yodel in order 
to cover for the tenor's inabili ty to sing h is 
part. 

15. In order to protect the image of 

Rich Wayne 
Kelly' s Kids 

Barbershop Quartet 

B~~;;;:~~~ -
CONTACT 

Wayne Johnson 
Rockford, Iowa 50468 
Home - 515-756-2256 

Roby Office - 515-395-2233 

Musical 
Comedy 

Doc 

barbershopping. the doors must be closed 
when singing is attempted. 

We 've found these rules to be quite 
adequate. Of course. the winning quartet 
was presented gold medals constructed 
of some fibrous material. In all 
seriousness. it w as a fun evening. it was 
fun preparing for the contest, our ladies 
enjoyed it, and w ho knows if a new 
registered quartet may eventually be 
formed because of the Polecat Contest?? 

Tigert own 

Tuners Troubled 
by Bob Combs 

Many of you are fami li ar w ith that not 
so favorite barbershop song " The Small 
,Chapter Blues." The Columbia Chapter 
has had to sing several choruses this year 
because of low membership, but this has 
not dampened enthusiasm or reduced ac
t ivities. We have given our usual half 
dozen pe rformances for local retirement 
homes and senior citizen groups. 

On August 14th w e w ill present a show 
as part of the MFA Insurance Company's 
Summer Concert Series which 1s com
posed of a different musical style 
performance each week. The concerts 
are g iven in the MFA Gardens. a truly 
beautiful and serene setting for a 
pleasant summer's evening of musical 
entertainment. We hope this will be the 
beginning of a long relationship. 

Our summer fami ly picnic will be on 
August 18th at Hu lens Lake. There w ill be 
an evening of sw imming, singing and 
eat ing, not necessarily in that order. The 
picnic has become a tradition over the 
past four or five years and is one of the 
best attended functions of the chapter. 

The Good Time Four are still busy w ith 
chorus work, rehearsals and singouts. 
They hope to boost the Chapter during 
A utumnfest when a booth will be set up 
to promote the Chapter and barbershop
ping in general. The Hummingbirds are 
back together after a brief hiatus. They 
represent over eighty years of barber
shop experience and w e're all happy to 
see and hear them again. It isgr -r -r-eat to 
be a barbershopper. 

.......... 
~Ii.Mil.,,.. (_, .... _ ,,_,....._,, 
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From The Relay Station To Happiness 
by Byron Lengquist 

Joplin .. Missouri Chapter 

Congratulations are tn order to the 
editor of the Central States Serenade. It 1s 
one heck of a 1ob for those w ho gather in 
formation and then put it together for the 
benefit of all w ho read it . Many letters are 
sent out for information, but how many 
reciprocate, as a favor to the editor of this 
great slate of news. I for one have been 
one to neglect sending in some kind of 
w it. I have no real excuse for not ge111ng 
something; even if it 's to say " We meet 
every Tuesday night." 

It's fantastic to have so many chapters 
as there are in the state of Iowa W hen 
you count the number of chapters 1n the 
State, you'd swear that a chapter was 
located every thirty feet apart: maybe 
forty at the most. Just think how nice 1t 
w ould be to step outside on a warm 
evening, with choruses in separate 
towns. each chorus singing the same 
tune. " Wow l That's real stereo " 

It must be true, that Iowa 1s the place 
where the slogan " togetherness." began. 
Road signs read, "You are now leaving 
the twentieth chapter, and entering the 
twenty-first. Barbershoppers in Iowa are 
already in heaven. Boy, what a way to go. 

Up until recently we thought that ' 'I'm 
A ll A lone" was wrinen 1ust for our 
chapter. At least. we invented the place 
As a matter of fact, we thought we were a 
relay station on the stage-line from St. 
Joe to Fort Smith, A rkansas. Our last 
visitor was a li ve wire by the name of Joe 
E. Lyles. Joe said he thought that the front 
office put him on the w rong stage; or the 
rapid t ransi t system he was riding made a 
wrong turn at Cedar Falls. 

I like to recall the memories of the 1 975 

TENOR - DICK LEIGHTON 

Harmony College. A s scheduled. every
one gathered in the assembly hall for 
instructions, a fellow by the name of 
Johnson listed th e dally cl asses and 
other act1v1t1es for the week ahead. 
Special instructions were given as to how 
we w ould conduct ourselves w hile being 
guests of that fine college. Af ter Bob 
Johnson finished t he w eek's work. he 
said " Oh yeah l bout those bath towels. 
they'll be a litt le bit late getting here:· Six 
days later we put on a show; no one had 
seen a bath tow el yet. Now don' t be mis
lead into think ing M r. Johnson is not a 
man of his w ord; he said the towels w ould 
be a bi t late ... they arrived the next morn
ing as we all left for home ... I know now 
w hy my bed sheet was always wet. It took 
me a long t ime to figure out that the other 
guys were doing the same th1 ng that I was 
doing. 

Meanwhile back at the chapter, we are 
proud to say that w e have received our 
Second Harmony Service Award for our 
contr1but1ons to the Institute of 
Logoped ics. Over in the bass section a 
fellow by the name of Jack Robinson is 
proudly show ing off his f ive noter plaque. 
Wouldn' t feel bad to be a five noter, now 
would it. 

On a sadder note·. our chapter 1s losing 
fifty percent of Its tenor section. Bill Stan
ton is being transferred to southeastern 
M issouri. Bill worked hard. and most of all 
he was a real Barbershopper. The chair 
next to me 1s vacant and our chapter w ill 
miss him, but I'll miss him most of all. 

There 1s one more thing that we do in 
our chapter that I might mention, and that 
is instead of ending our year on the last 
day of Decembe r. we end ours in mid
summer . This 1s not actually a fact, but we 
like to feel that the highlight of our ac-

LEAD - KEN VOGEL 

M EMBERS SPEBSOSA. INC. 

BARITONE - LEN BJELLA BASS - BOii NANCE 

tivit ies is a th ing called Tee-bones, Tunes 
and Trot- lines . You see. we have a 
member in our bass section who has a 
nice place down on Table Rock Lake, and 
every year we top off our program with an 
invite to the members of neighboring 
chapters to spend a three-day weekend at 
the lake. 

W hen Barbershoppers from four 
chapters get together, you can bet there 
w ill be chords galore. W hen the town's 
people find out that we have arrived they 
just automatically put out the word. and 
there is nothing to do but these people 
demand that we put on a show A 
program is w orked out; quartets get a 
head of steam. ready to give their best for 
these nice people. I have been a Barber
shopper for many years, and I don' t 
believe that I have ever performed for a 
more appreciative audience 

When we return home we realize that 
w e have just lived a most memorable fact, 
we must start getting ready for the return 
t rip next year. Happiness is " Keep 
America Singing" . .. See ya, . in Daven
port. 

P.S. I write so bad that you'd believe I 
made my living at it. I'm a retired Tenor. 
and I'm not resopns#* I w oopsf I misspell 
on purpose. It's the fa lsetto that blows the 
gray matter from the brain 

~be..1f ormalities 

JAX f H4RM0~-.{ 
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CHURCH 
SING-OUTS 
SUCCESSFUL 

by Raymond Bell 
McPherson, Kansas Chapter 

At least six members of our chapter are 
going to Harmony College at St. Joseph, 
Mo. this weekend and we hope to share in 
the enthusiasm they encounter and bring 
back w ith them. 

Our Chapter now is in preparation for 
our fall Chapter Parade on October 29 at 
which t ime we w ill feature the Rural 
Route Four, The Valley Center Sweet 
Adelines, two local quartets and our 
Chapter Chorus. 

During the summer our two quartets 
have sung several times at Church ser
vices. County Fairs, and Rest Homes. 

I think the most unique activity of our 
chapter has been the formation of a group 
of 14 men representing 9 different 
churches to sing in church services dur
ing the summer w hen church choirs are 
disbanded. In spite of vacations of our 
various members, we have always had at 
least eleven present at all of our sing
outs. The dedication of these men as they 
sing " Hymns for Men" is a highlight in 
our chapter activities. We have sung on 
seven occasions and have at least three 
more commitments to fulfill. A ny gift we 
receive is turned over to The Inst itute of 
Logopedics. 

Various combinations of our group 
have tentative plans for about Si )( sing
outs before our fall show on October 29. 

HERE WE COME! 
by Rich Lamer 

Hutchinson. Kansas Chapter 

Ifs been a long time since anyone has 
seen or heard from the Hutchinson 
SaltM inors, bu t look out Central States, 
HERE WE COME. and we're comi n' on 
strong. We, here in Hutch, have been very 
busy and have had a fantastic year. The 
1976 International Champ INNSIDERS 
headlined our production of Mr. Music, 
Irving Berlin in April and everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed it. The SaltMinors 
also sang qn the Dodge City Sweet 
Adel ines show in M ay and throughout 
the summer we have sung w ith the Hutch 
City Band and many local churches' 
morning services. This spring we had an 
extremely successful A . F .A ., and added 
five new members to our "sing-ciety," 
which brings our total membership to 
seventy-one. 

Our chapter now sports three newly
registered quartets and are proud to an-
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nounce that they are working very hard 
and makinQ verv fine progress. They are: 
the NOON TUNES, Ray Bracken (T), 
Dwight Zongker (L). Rob Krehbiel (bari), 
and Dave Miller (B). The BRINY BUNCH, 
Gene Powell (bari), Vergil Spangler (L). 
Jim Workman (T), and Chet Regier (B). 
and the cu rrent reigning Kansas State 
championship quartet, the BORED OF 
EDUCATION, Vernon Comley, (T), Rich 
Lamer (L), Wylie M iller (bari), and Dave 
Norman (B). 

The BAI NY BUNCH, by the way. was the 
first musical group to perform in the 
newly-built Holidome M otel facility dur
ing the week of Harmony College. Speak
ing of Harmony College, the SaltMinors 
were well represented this year. This 
year's entourage from Hutch includes the 
director, the two assistant directors. the 
AVP, and two board members. This year 
HC vvas, without a doubt, the best one yet. 
WOW! What a way to have your bell rung! 

We, as a chapter, are busying ourselves 
with the planning of next year's show and 
have set our sites on 1978 as being the 
year of the SAL TMINOR, so you guys 
better be ready for us at the pre-Ii ms. Look 
out, Central States, The Hutchinson 
SaltMinors are moving ahead. move, or 
get out of the wayl 

Needed Rain 
Dampens No Spirits 

by Bill Leslie 
A mes. Iowa Chapter 

... Or waters them down for that matter 
either. Wouldn't you know, on the day of 
the 4th Annual BBQ at Jim Lawton's on 
July 28, Ames gets one of the biggest 
downpours of rain in the month? Things 
were a little brighter, however in Box
holm, Iowa where the BBQ was held. Jim 
tells us that there was very little left of the 
128 pounds of meat that was ordered. Lit
tle wonder. with 80-100 hungry people 
from Ames and Fort Dodge waiting for the 
pit to open . Things were slightly delayed 
when the edge of the rainstorm left a few 
drops around us. Funny thing though, the 
guys singing tags didn't even notice it 
was rainingl They were too busy locking 
in on a good chord. After the feast, 
singing continued w ith the combined 
choruses from Ames and Fort Dodge 
followed by more tag singing. Once again 
a BIG THANKS to Jim Lawton and Lila for 
such a fine feast. 

With the annual feast behind us. the 
AMETONES are getting on the ball for the 
fall contest. There is plenty to be done to 
get ready and Director Leslie is urging all 
td attend each rehearsal. 

Show chairman Bob Shearer is getting 
his crew arranged for the next Spring 
show March 4. The FORMALITIES and 
the VIGORTONES w ill be the featured 

quartets on the show in C.Y. Stephens 
Aud itorium. The theme will be centered 
around Irv ing Berlin. 

AVP Jerry Mackie and o ur new PVP 
Dan Dyvig are trying to devise ways to get 
more guests and new members. The 
AMETONE 's former PVP, Harold Kost, 
had a change of location in his job and 
had to move to M issouri. 

Omaha Plans a 

Spectacular Spectacular 

by Alan Wagner 
Omaha. Nebraska Chapter 

Central States Barbershoppers w ill 
have a superb opportunity to hear great 
barbershop music and help the Institute 
of Logopedics this September 10th. That 
is the date of a Logopedics Spectacular to 
be held in Omaha at the beauti ful 
Orpheum Theater. site of the 1976 
C. S . D. fall convention. 

The show, M .C.'d by the Society' s Ex
ecutive Di rec tor, Hugh Ingraham. w ill 
begin at 7:30 p.m. with the Omaha Cen
tral Statesmen Chorus. Four excellent 
quartets w ill appear: " Chords Unlimited.'' 
from the Ill inois District; " The Road 
Runners," from the Land O'Lakes Dis
trict; CSD 'sown " Mid-Continentals," and 
the headl iners. " The Boston Common," 
who placed fourth in International 
competition in Philadelphia last July. 

Closing the show w ill be a massed 
chorus of over 200 barbershoppers from 
the Des Moines. Denison. and Atlantic, 
Iowa Chapters and the Lincoln, Fremont. 
and Omaha. NE Chapters. Society Direc
tor of Music Education and Services. Bob 
Johnson. will direct the group through si x 
selections including a medley of "The Old 
Songs." W hat a thrilling show that will 
bel 

The afterglow w ill be held in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Hilton Hotel, just four 
blocks from the Orpheum. 

See the full page ad elsew here in the 
Serenade for ticket prices and where they 
may be obtained. 

So come to Omaha, September 10th to 
hear ba rbershopping at its finest and at 
the same t ime give a boost to the Institute 
of Logopedics. 
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NOTES FROM THE SUMMER 
C.S.D. BOARD MEETING 

IBM'S REPORT: Gil Lefholzcommented 
most favorably on the success of the 
1977 International Convention at 
Phi ladelphia , Pennsylvan ia, and 
particularly on the fantast ic job w hich he 
felt was done by Central States District's 
representatives. He stated that he 
believed our awareness of the im
portance of musical excellence is finally 
beginning to pay dividends. In regard to 
the International Board Meeting, Gil 
reported that by Board action, the Keep It 
Barbershop Policy is now as it originally 
was. Gil reported that Hugh Ingraham 
had been chosen to be the new Executive 
Director of the Society, and that it was a 
very popu lar choice. He reported that the 
International Board voted to increase 
adult registrations to 525 and 1un1or 
reg1strat1ons to S 15 beginning with the 
1979 International Convention. The 1981 
International Convention was awarded to 
Detroit, M ichigan. He further reported 
that the Board continued its opposition to 
female directors by voting to continue the 
current policies concerning chorus direc
tors and their eligibility, and also voted to 
continue the current practice of granting 
byes to medalist quartets. In regard to the 
Rocky Mountain District, the following 
policy was set down: 

Boundaries: 
All of the affected Districts have passed 

the original resolutions as approved by 
the International Board in January of 
1977, and the new Rocky Mountain Dis
trict will become eff ect1ve January 1, 
1978. 

It was agreed that no additional action 
was necessary at this time regarding pos
sible boundary changes. Once the District 
is formed, decisions can be made among 
the Districts involved concerning 
chapters wishing to transfer in or out of 
the Rocky Mountain District. 

Funding : 
After lengthy discussions, it was 

decided by the Board that funding the 
new District would be accomplished as 
follows. 

(a) For those members transferring to 
the new District, the amount to be 
remitted to the Rocky Mountain District 
by their former D istrict shall be the pro
rated unused portton of their current Dis
trict dues as of December 31 . 1977 

(b) These funds are to be remitted to the 
Rocky Mountain D1stnct by January 31 , 
1978. 

(c) Convention and Contest Schedules 
- The Board granted approval for the 
new Rocky Mountain District to hold a 
convention this fall to elect officers and to 

determine a chorus representative for the 
1978 International Convention. 

(d) Quartet Quotas - Quartet quotas 
will remain the same, i.e .. one quartet for 
each of the sixteen Districts and the 
remaining 29 distributed on the basis of 
membership Gil noted that Central 
States District 8 quota would now be 
three quartets. 

Going further, Gil reported that after 
discussion of the f inancial condi tion of 
the Society, the Board authorized a 57 
dues increase to become effect ive on Oc· 
tobrr 1, 1977. In addition. current ex
penses in a number of areas are to be 
reduced, approval was given to the Ex
ecutive Committee to borrow as neces
sary to meet the cash flow problems until 
the end of the year, when the problems 
should be eased somewhat, and it was 
decided that the Society would fund only 
one COTS faculty for each District for the 
rest of 1977. 

WATERLOO CONVENTION REPORT: 
Jerry Easter presented the final 
Waterloo, Iowa Chapter Convention 
report to the Board. The report showed a 
net profit if 52269. 78 to the District, and 
S 1513.19 to the Waterloo Chapter. 

DISTRICT PRESIDENT'S REPORT: 
President Wagaman compared the Dis-

.triers achievements thus far with its 
1977 goals. He reported that there are 
presently 20 chapters w ith membership 
below 30. and our goal 1s none under 30 
by December 31 , 1977. The number of 
the new chapters chiartered so far this 
year is 5 compared w ith the District goal 
of 6, and the number of chapters licensed 
is 4 compared w ith a goal of 6. The Dis
trict membership increase for the year is 
3.52% compared with a goal of 7% by 
December 31 , 1977. At present, 46 of 74 
chapters are in the top half of their 
plateaus, and the District goal is every 
chapter in the top half of its plateau by 
December 31 . 1977. The District music 
program has been very successful. He 
commented further that chapter contri
butions to the Harmony Foundation are 
running ahead of last year. He also 
commented favorably on all aspects of 
the International Convention. and the 
District's part in it. He feels that the Dis
trict is going forward, but he is concerned 
about the fact that there are Area 
Counselors who are not working, that 
there are chapters which have seen no 
District level personnel, and finally that 
he is not being kept as fully informed as 
he should be . 

Convention Committee Chairman Paul 
Allen submitted a bid from the Manhat-

tan, Kansas. Chapter to host the 1979 
International Quartet Preliminaries and 
Chorus Contest. Tom Robinson moved 
that the bid be approved and submitted to 
the House of Delegates for its approval. 
Stookesberry seconded, and the motion 
carried. 

Levitt moved that the Board 
recommend that the boundary hne 
between Rocky Mountain District and 
Central States District be U .S . Highway 
83, and that those communities d1v1ded 
thereby be included w ithin the Rocky 
Mountain District, including the McCook 
and North Platte, Nebraska Chapters 
Hammer seconded. and the motion 
carried. 

Stock moved that the West COTS be 
cancelled, Easter seconded, and the 
motion carr ied. 

Before closing the meeting. President 
Wagaman commented that we may be 
well advised to consider the restructur· 
ing of the District Divisions, and he asked 
Tom Robinson to serve as a chairman for 
a committee to consider the matter 

MONSTER 
MACHINE RACE 

by Jim Conover 
St. Joseph, M issouri Chapter 

We are proud to represent Central 
States at lnternauonals again this year 
and although we only numbered 58 men 
on stage, we gave those " Monster 
Machines" a good race. 

rm sure most of you must know by 
now, that we only missed the medals by 
two notches and tted for second place m 
stage presence category. 0 ur rat1 ng 
should prove to all Central Staters that 
our District competition rates with the 
best of them. I must say that even though 
we didn't w in first , we w ere amply 
rewarded for our efforts by the warm, 
w onderful receptton we received from 
that great audience. and I think that's 
really what it 's all about. We are enter
tainers in a big way, and want most of all. 
to " PLEASE OUR AUDIENCE. " 

We're a little tired from our busy 
schedule, but have arranged for coach
ing sessions in the categories where we 
scored lowest and are working very hard 
in order to be ready for Davenport wtth 
more voices and a package that will knock 
your. hat off. 

If someone wants go give us a well 
deserved rest we'll accept 11 , 1f they've 
worked harder than we do. Our system, 1f 
you want to call 1t that, is a " Lot of Hard 
Work" d irected by a staff that 1s " Second 
to None," and they·11 settle for "Nothing 
but the Best" from each and every 
member of our chorus. 

We'll be seeing you soon. in Davenport 
and are looking forward to a good contest 



by Don Farrell 
District Director of 

Music Education 

continued from April issue ... 
... So if your singing is good enough for 

the folks at home, there's no need to sing 
better ... or is there? 

It isn't a rare occasion when we hear 
someone say, "So you work hard to sing 
better and maybe you go to contest and 
bring home a trophy ... Wat cha got then?" 
... or other comments that mean about 
the same thing. And the reasons for not 
working at being a better singer go on and 
on. And anyone who insists on persuing a 
program of self-deception will invent 
even better reasons - sometimes with a 
special twist that applies only to them due 
to circumstances that will always remain 
obscure. But for the open-minded barber
shopper who's looking for motivation to 
put more effort into improving, try this on 
for size: 

THE MOST WORTHWHILE BENEFIT OF 
SINGING BETTER IS WHAT IT DOES FOR 
THE INDIVIDUAL. Aside from all the little 
dividends like improved audience re
sponse, popularity and respect that go 
hand-in-hand with quality per 
formances, the man who is accomplish
ing better singing acquires a most 
valuable commodity. That commodity is 
called PRIDE! PROUD barbershoppers ex
perience all the sensations of a man who 
has just received a degree or purchased a 
new home, once they become bettt:!r 
singers. Such a man has accomplished -
he knows he can excel. He knows he has 
made many good habits that will remain 
with him. Ask anyone who's just won a 
contest if this is not true. 
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And it's seldom that such a man lets his 

friendship lapse or he loses interest. But 
equally important, barbershoppers with 
PRIDE have strange traits. They're likely 
to volunteer for thankless jobs, generate 
spirit in the chapter, attend all chapter 
functions, invite singers to be guests at 
chapter meetings, form quartets, attend 
schools, sell more tickets, etc., etc. So to 
work at singing better is not only good 
recreation, it enriches the life of the man 
who does it and everyone around him is 
touched by such effort. A chapter that's 
producing better singing is a chapter of 
PROUD men doing the things PROUD 
barbershoppers do. And who'd want a 
chapter like that? 

So you bring home a trophy .. . Whatcha 
got then? 

Atlantic All Agog 
by Mike Wat ers 

Atlantic, Iowa Chapter 

We, the Nishna Valley Chordsmen are 
very excited about our past and upcom
ing activities. June 9th, we are to appear 
for the community of Atlantic at the new 
shopp ing Plaza - good times should be 
had by all, and hopefully some new 
prospects for our chorus. July 7th, we are 
to appear at the town of Griswold for their 
once a year reunion. September 10th, 
tenlat ive plans are in the making for a big 
Barbershop Spectacular at the Orpheum 
Theater in Omaha, Nebraska. This will be 
a Mass Chorus conception to raise money 
for the kids at the Institute of Logopedics. 
September 29th, we have a show at 
Greenfield, Iowa. 

Even though we are relatively a new 
chapter, we feel that we are climbing the 
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ladder fast and everyone has the spirit. 
Our Chapter show will be in November, 

so we are busy getting things ready for 
what we hope, will be the best show we 
have ever had. Quartets are next to nil, 
because of our lack of tenors. For some 
reason th is part of the country has the 
bass and baritones. Besides our show -
we will also be trying to get ready for the 
District competition for chorus in the Fall 
in Eastern Iowa. 

IT'S A 
CLASSIC!!! 

by Gerry M ohr 
St. Cha rles, Missouri Chapter 

An event that has become a classic in 
the St. Louis area is the St. Louis 
Suburban Chapter's annual No-Fishing 
Trip. 

Held annualy on the weekend after the 
International Convention, this has be
comethe Summer-stag-weekend- in-the
country for St. Louis Area Barber
shoppers. 

Several members of the Kansas City 
Chapter, as well as St. Louis Area Chap
ters were on hand this year. Our own 
Chapter had its representation. with no 
fewer than eight of its members on hand. 
While the heatand humidity took its toll in 
enthusiasm, we all had a good time. A 
canoe float, an inner-tube float, and the 
Saturday night show all combined for a 
good weekend. 

In news closer to the chapter, we'll 
again participate in the Festival of the Lit 
tle Hills on August 19-21 . Arts, crafts, 
food, refreshments, and entertainment 
will enliven the Old Town area of St. 
Charles. 

We will also be in the Area Contest on 
September 10, but with no fewer than 
thirty men on stage. Director Bob Henry 
feels that to do well, we·11 need a definite 
commitment in numbers and rehearsal 
attendance. The contest takes on added 
importance, with it now being used for 
District competition qualification. 


